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"Dear child." my :imt said t mue ta
day, -'never inditge iii a feIing of pridf
becauso you are a Fraulein lvon Plutten
haus; but never foget it " Trinchen
sewing in hir corner, cleared lier throat
ny aunt cast a stern glahncU at Mher, and
went on: "You ilate grandather wa
PriIe Mîfinister, anîd if your lat father,
-"had not married an angel," Trincher
burst out." "Catherine, you will keej
silence !" said mtiy aunt.

Trincheu knows what "Catherine
means, and coutented herself with a fo
sigls. The good soul ! The loftier my
aunt becones, the higher she soars int<
the air,-the more Trinchen bends amd
gives way, until suddenly the fire is kin
dled, and she speaks wiithi a tongue o:
flame.

Thon my aunt's greatness disappears
her words are dispersed like mists by the
pure sun beans. I was thinking of this,
and did not hear iwhat ny aunt was say-
ing. She grew angry and very solemn.
"iRank and position are God's ordinances.
The rose must bloom as a rose ; the daisy
as a daisy. It would ill become the rose
to stoop to the clay of the field; the.daisy
would vainly endeavour to shine as a
rose." My aunt said this, and more
besides.

When she was silent, Trinchen sang
softly:

Thou art a Siepherd kind,
And such wilt ever be,

Grant, Jesu, that mny heart
May ever trust in Thee.

Lord, let me hear Thy voice,
ThA Imay wake ifrini sleep,

And htxubly follow Thee
As Thy obedient sheep.

Jesu I1know Tiy voice,
But not the tranger's eau,

They do not seek to save
M y soul, but to enthrall.

The hireling in my need
Will not beside me sta.d,

Thy voice I follow then,
Thy guiding Shepherd-bnand!

O Jesu ! that I mnight
Cast upon Tbee alone

My care, aud find in Thee
Ail that mny leart would own.

Oh ! tat I iit l ie tili,
And calmly un Thee rest,

For vhat Thy sheep may need,
Thou, Siepherd, knowest best!

At the last words, the tears ran down
my aunt's cheeks. She flt for lier hand-
korchief ; her fingers were so stiff; ehe
could scarcely reachhlier eyes. I knelt
down by lier, and could not.help crying
too, and Trinchen ivent quickly out of
the room. Poor aunt! pains torment her
day and night. And thon the care about
my future. I know not what she means
to make of me. 0, Thou dear Lord, be
her faithful Shopherd; take from lier
her many pains and worry; give her
heart faith, and let it be still, and not care
any longer, for Thou, as Shepherd, know-
est what we all need. .

April 6th.
I was up early,. and standing at the

open window. The air was so soft,-
mist and dew and Spring beneath me.
Eveiything was still yet, only Jacob stoud
below in the gardon by the freash, brown
earth. I ran to lelp him ; his back
seems very stiff lately, and the spade
heavy in his hand ; I trust it will not be
witbh hm as with aunt. Jacob weould
not accopt my hlp; ho looked up at the
window. She was stili asleep, and it is
ne sin for me te help him. As a eliild, I
was allowed to dig in my garden, and i
may dig in a larger piece of ground
now. He would not let me, till I had
put on my gloves and the large hat. How
pleasant it was i I dug twice as, quickly
as Jacob, and.the black-birds and finches
were singing in the elder-bushes, and the

larks high in the air. Light fleey clouds
were passing over the sky. The violets
looked dark in the fresh green, and the
forget-mte-nots pale-blue and rosy-red in
the glistening dow.

We sawv the chestnut-tree aboav our
heads rrowing, the fiat brown butds shone
against the deep-blue sky; we fancied
Ithen we hearid the little cups burst open,
and the golden leallets spread themuselves
towards Ile warmu suti.

"i wish I kuv wvwhy Trinchen is sadder
now than in the winter,' I said ta Jacob;
"I amn ini such good spirits that I don't
know what to do. Can it be prettier
anywhere than here ï" Jacob shook his
head sadly. "Our house is not too large,
and not too snall," I continued; "it
stands on a hill, and yet we have not te
climl too high. Above, yonder, is the
beech-wood and shade, and here in front
meadows and sun-shine. It is quiet here;
ane only hars the bees and insects hum-
ming; but we can see the chimneys of
the village smoking over yonder, and at
night we hear the watchnan singing on
his rounds."

"That is just it ;" Jacob interrupted
Ie. "We cling too much to this little
piece of land ! But our little capital is
melting, dear Fraulein; the gardan is
getting ne larger, and you, dear little
girl ! you need more and mare !"

"Cares about the necessaries of life j"
I stammered. j

"Yes we have thein 1" Jacob went on;
"but the old Fraulein must not know it.
It is My opinion -- " LL

"Jacob," called Trinchen from the
kitchen window.

He passed his hand over his lips, and
was silent. But I must know more.
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WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
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Publishers, «
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15-3. ±Lverpooil,England.
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EDITORS:
The Rev. JOHN D. H. BROWNE, of
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Only 30 Cents a Year.

Ut- No Church Family should
be without this valuable little
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Endorsed and subscribed for

by many of the Biskops
and Clergy of Canada.

Forty copies sent to any
add ress for One Dollar.
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